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1903,
t Denting, N. M., i wcnnd
niattur, üiulur act of cnntirum, of March I, 1879.

Consumptive Sanitarium.
We clip the following from

the

:

Globe-Democr-

The temple of Fraternity nt the
World's Fuir, erected at a cost of $03.-008 to be torn down, crated and shipped to New Mexico, where it will be
re erected as the largest sanitarium for
Its best
e msumptives in the world.
term of usefulness has just begun after
standing scverul months at the Exposition an the clubhouse of the thousands
of fraternal society members who have
visited St. Louis during the summer
from every state in the Union.
The immense project will be financed
by the National Fraternal Sanitarium
for consumptives association, a Missouri organization in which the principal men of the state are interested.
The total cost of transferring the
temple is estimated at $35,000, exclusive of the land on which it will stand.
Wherever this building is located it
will become the nucleus of the Fraternal International Sanatarium that promises to excel everything of the kind in
10,000 Lodges are to conexistence.
tribute annually one dollar each to the
support or the hospital, which will increase with the growth of member-nh'Once there seemed a certainty
that thin great sanatarium would be
located near Doming, as this point was
decided upon more than a year ago,
and a section of land was purchased for
the site. But othir towns have since
been wcrkir.g to pull the institution
nwaj from Doming, and at this writing
its final location is shrouded in doubt
and uncertainty.
0,
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Still Under a Cloud.
"I have

come all the way from Buf
falo, New York, to Albuqueniue in
search of sunshine and I nm doomed to
keep going." This is the statement
m ule by a tourist who reached Albuquerque last night on the Santa Fe after a
d
land, half
trip through
way across the continent. The journey
is remarkable in that one seldom can
cross fo great a stretch of country without encountering some f;iir weather.
Hut this tourist was the exception and
h; U sii-- and sore of the beautiful snow.
a health seek ," said the un"I
fortunate one, "and I was told tolvke
out of New York and get to the bind of
sunshine This they told mo meant Now
Mexico, so I packed my trunk and hiked
It was snowing when I left Huff do and
as sure as I am talking to you, never
looked out of mv window once .luring
the trip here without seeing snow falling, and th" gr mu cuvead. Tii"y told
rri" it would surely have stopped when
We reached Alhil'pcnpie, but ho:v it h
amainan I if anything worse than any
whore clo lieciui.e it i:l the Wettest
snw I ever saw. I'woptioinl? Oh
yes, I've hoard all that too. The
and the brakenian and theporr
a'l mo told how it wa. the first time in
tvenly years and tdl that sort of rot,
b it yo i can't jolly mo along that way.
I'm in search of su:i ;!ii:i and I've gut
for the equator.,
to h ive it. M
Morning Journal.
snnw-covere-
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The Message.
Tht Presidcut's Message read hefo'e
Congress last Tuesday, contained IS, 000
words or ID pages of manuscript. We
decline to puhbsh the document, not because of anything it contains is objectionable, but it is a little too much for
our columns. It says nothing concerning stateh oxl for the Territories, for
the reason the matter is before
and it i.t probably not the wish of
tie President to exert any pressure on
th present bill. It discusses national
affairs in a clear dignified, common
sense manner and in its effects will
have greater power than would a document of high down eloquence but lack-- n
th i eMü ntials of statesmanship.
Con-gro-

Plum Pudding of the finest at.
Clark & Co.

Oklahoma.
The official couiu of the vote for Congressional Delegate shows that the voting imputation of Oklahoma is now
8
composed of 51,4m Republicans,
Democrats, 4,443 Socialists, IS.'Ifi
Populists and 1,544 Prohibitionists.
The upper house of the Territorial
Legislature stands eight Republicans
and five Democrats; the lower house
stands fifteen Republicans and eleven
Democrats.
40,-8C-
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Farewell Mesqulte Grabs.
Thousands of eastern homes and
hotels, have discarded stoves, furnaces
and steam heating appliances during
the past year, and in their places have
installed electric stoves and heaters;
and in many places are other forms of
heat and energy used. Cooking, washing, scrubbing, ironing, dishwashing,
chicken
hair combing, massaging,
hatching, and spanking the baby, all
by electricity. Horn, raised, educated,
married, divorced, killed and cremated
by this same potent but mysterious
energy. Railroad trains, traction engines, automobiles, and bicycles all
driven by this unseen power. And last
but not least, by this same energy or
by some evolution of it, millions of people now living, will scoot skyward and
travel in baloonless airships, whose
average speed will be three hundred
miles an hour.
Yes, good bye. mosquite grubs, hard
and soft coal, horseflesh, locomotives,
broken rails and rear nil collisions.
Almanac for 1905.
The Rev. Irl. R. Ilicks Almanac for
1905 is now ready, being the finest edi
tion ever issued. This splendid and
pages is a complete
costly book of
study of astronomy and storm and
weather for 10 ft. It is too
n
to n I comment. See it and you will
so decide. The pn?e, postpaid to any
address, is liili ts. por copy. The Rov.
Irl R. Hicks' scientific, religious and
family journal, Word and Works, now
abre.ist with the best r.iaga.incs, is
I'.oih Word and Works
7."tcts. a ye'u.
and the Almanac $1.00 per year. No
bettor investment possible for any permi 'y. Try it and see. Send
son or
well-know-

For Her SaKe.

Col. Chaves, Successor.
Gov. Otero has appointed Iloh. A. nado

"Killed the Kid."
The Sunday uchool lesson for the day
was "Joseph sold into Egypt," and the
trie her of the infant class asked a bright
little boy to tell the lesson story.
lie wont on with it all right until he
said, "His brothers murdered a little
child and dipped Joseph's coat in the
blood."
"What!" gasped the teacher.
"That's what my lesson paper said."
persinteí the boy.
"So did mine." "And mine," added
one child after another.
"Lot me see it," said the teacher,
and the children passed up a regular
shower of little pink lesson papers.
"There, .seo!" said the boy. They
killed a kid and dipped the coat in the
blood."
This actually happened in northern
New England, where the children are
not familiar with goats.

It

is not very often that the theater
goers of Doming have an opportunity

Chaves to succeed Col. J. Francisco
Chaves as territorial Superintendent
of public schools. The appointee is not
a novice in educational matters in this
territory, for it was he who first filled
the office in New Mexico to which he
has been appointed, and he it was who
organized our present school system
and hold the office for six years.
He is one of the best known men in
the territory and has hold many positions of honor and trust, acquitting
himsolf very creditably and satisfactor-iall- y
to the people in every puhlic trwt
confided to him. He was educated in
the public and high schools of the city
of Washington and is a graduate of the
law department of the Columbia University in the National Capitol.
He has considerable literary ability
and is a close student of history and
archadogy. Ileisi.i close touch with
the people' and understands and appreciates the difficulties under which New
Mexico's public school system labors
as well as the needs and requirements
which must be constantly looked after
in order to keep it in a state of efT- ciency, and doing effective w rk in the
right direction. Governor Otero chose
well indeed, nnd wini a full anil careful
regard for the best interests of all
concerned.

of witnessing such a meritorious pro- duction as the
Russian
melodrama, FOR HER SAKH, which
will be put on at Clark's Opera House,
Saturday Dec. 17th.
This play, which is excellently staged
and presented by a company that has
svon the admiration and applause of the
discriminating public, portrajs life in
the Czar's domains with wonderful vividness.
It is a remarkable fact that,
although the average unt raveled American is tolerably familiar with the national customs ami character of nearly
all the peoples of the world a knowledge which, by the way, he has obtained by reading novels, and seeing plays
whose scenes are laid In foreign countries, his idean of Russian life is confined to he despotism of the government, the subjection of the people and
the exaggerated strength of the armament. Therefore such dramas as IOlt
Kit SAKE have as genuine and dis
tinct an educational value as the hi.v
(,,,.,.,1 ,r:imu r novel, especially when
the picture is as accurately and care,
fully drawn as that of this play,
combined with the simple beauty
of the dory, the bright and clever dialogue, and the magnificent and startling scenic elTects, should make the
coming
presentation
an
altogether
notable event.
well-know- n

In all our works we should bo courageous ami noble, as it is our own heart
andd Is, and not other men's opinion
of us, which form our true honor.

1

(lo l'spity is n it as some sweet cordial poured in dainty drops from some
golden phial; it is wide a the whole
scope of heaven; it is abundant as all

Thi-!act-

Will Soon Resume.
The San Marcial Boo will soon begin
Nice fresh Apple cider, by the but Me
to buzz again. All that is needed is
the repairs on the piv.-sethat won-- or gallon at CI irk & Co.
sent east, and they are expected be- Usefulness is the rent we are asked
fore Christmas The Hoe has been to pay for room on
earth. Some of th
idle since last summer when its publi-are heavily in debt.
cation was stopped by the floods wreck- to
ng the building in which it was p inted.
WOKD AND WORKS PUP. CO..
However, the presses and type have
St. Louis, Mo. been cleaned up and move in' o another
2JÜ1 Locust St.,
buili'ing on Railroad avenue an
Mr.
Ad;nira Pcwey'i Own Story.
Howard believe that he wiii be able
As early as nine o'clock Admiral o give the people the news again by
Dewey w;.m. in''- his oHico in the Mills January 1.
turday, Dec. 17th.
build i mr, diagonally across from the
Old Members
navy department, sits down at bis dohk
Jos. Pilgrim and Louis Elliott
ami gets to work with the same preAn analysis of the nvmbership of the
Presents the Powerful
cision that lie r.ight us" if stüj abo-.rfifty-nintcongress shown that seventy-fRussian Melo-Drath'! Olympi t. i:i the corner opjiosite
per rent of the 3Sí men comive
his d os is a co. lav c!isi, which was posing the new ho
ho are old members,
made by tlv a Imhv.l in Man. la. He as compared with sixty per cent in the
t tinted 'o it and said:
pres 'iit house. The members are reIn that clvst will bo found the real ft 'c'oil ( n November 8th nuni't'T ln.Y
r wds of the battle of Manilla, never which leaves only 101 new members,
yet published, I ho:'.' to p! 'epuro t heiii and of these six I ave seen service in
s

1

Clark's

1

OPERA HOUSE

1

t'ne air.

M.n;v

Examiner Anniversary Number'
AigeVs "Kxaminer" will

(l.'brale its

Snfs and Sane.
The San Antonia ev press says:
'There has b"on vno discussion as
to what the south should do to regain
her prestige in the national ro tn il
Iter alliance with the west d 'priv"d
her of the supporl of the cost, and
wh-.-she went back to her former alii
a ice the west deserted he. Perhaps
the best thing to ilo now would be to
dr ip sectionalism altogether, give the
w
administration a cheerful and
hv'iirty support and let the party collar
have a good long rest."

first anniversary by issuing

ricst Sunday, Pocoiiber II, a mammoth
double number, combining th" Christt
rsary
mas edition it h a special
,
hot lit be published in Coaj'll'.C- I1U nbe-tion with the big re .rular San lave liii'.r.
Particular attention will be paid to.
illustrating the Christmas numboe, and
the superb ttictures, the stories and
other special fea! ires will b- the best
that enterprise an money ca i secure.
an-iiv-
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IS NONE
hotter

than our screened

Gull.
We also sell all kinds of

Lumber and Buiklim; Xate-ria- l.
When yu build that
T
rsew House uon t use poor
matesial, for the best is not

II.

T

V

TOO GOOD FOR
this trying climate. Come
land see us, look over o;,r

previous congresses.
The Lo

for December.

i',

Place to buy
diamonds is where they keep
,them. We do not keep the
diamonds usuallv found in a
jeweler's Store, but we keep
'T.LACK DIAMONDS" and
when you order a ton we
tfive tlum a weiyh.

h

tli v will bu
f tr p'.ib'i. a' "i
oo
mailt' public a tor mv i a.h."--.Mitchell Chap; do in Nat iomd Magazine

M

THE BEST

-

h4

No. 38

Vhf of Intense Interest
'

Stupenduous Scenic Production
Cast

stock of Doors and Windows
and select styles suitable for
the New Home.
If not convenient to call,
send us your orders by mail
or Phone and become one of

OUR CUSTOMERS.
The Pioneer Lumber and

of Unequaled

Excellence
of the sever
Illustrated write-upCoal Yard.
counties of St'ithei'ii California and ol
among
be
will
Mexico
New
and
the leading features of the anniversary
number.
The "Kxaminer" will then be just a
Deming, N. M.
How Is This.
year old, but as a newspaoer it was
look
We
for
infant
class.
in
the
never
Out of 1JV.I decoy prescriptions sent an edition fully in keeping with the
SEATS ON SALE AT
Remember, our Screened
out by the state board of pharmacy to "Kxaminor's" repitatum as a great
Is given a Weigh."
73c & $1.00 Coal
e acknowledge rece ipl City Drug Store
newspaper.
Chicago druggists to be filled, 2'?
no trace of the drug cal'od for; of an illustrated advance section.
(i(t were HO per cent impure,
ten per
St. Imis is seriously contemplating
KZa30333aS333
cent were 20 per cent impure and only
to bring the drinking water for
plans
31 were pure.
"board
result
a
the
7s
city from Lake Michigan. Of the
will prosecute over 100 druggists for that
Mississippi river water, they evidently
selling impure drugs.
have enough.
Clark & Co. have a full line of evapoThe new Santa IV hospital at Alburated Peaches, Plums, Pears, Apricots.
is one of the most complete inquerque
Dried Grapes and Prunes, arrived this
of the kind on the Santa Fe
stitutions
week, good and fresh stock.
Our Heavy Stock Consists in Part of.
route.
It Certainly Pays.
Popcorn, Apple and Cider, at
Does it pay to advertise? The old
Clark & Co.
who
Ohio
inserted the
Furniture, Ranges, Stoves, Stove Furniture,
Sipiire back in
following ad in his home paper evidentThe beautiful pieces of leather work
Queensware, Glassware, Folding' Beds, Iron
ly thinks that it docs:
seen in the display win(pyrography)
W.
George
will
Ault
marry
"Squire
dows of some of ourstores, are the work
Beds, Springs and Mattresses, etc. etc.
all old soldiers free. Any maid, widow
of Mrs. Walter. Guiney. She has reachor other female who takes advantage
ed a high degree of perfection in this new
of Ioap Year and wants to marry a
line of artist ic work, and we wish her an
man she proposed to, will be married
Gum,
abundant success in all she has recently
Shelf Hardware,
free nnd given a wedding supper. Old
Pistols,
Stains, Barnishes,
and hope she will recti ve
undertaken,
and
widows
widowers married
maids,
no
and
she so richly deserves.
patronag
the
at cut rates. Here is your chance."
Enamels.
And two days later one could hardly
wood heater fer
A good second-hanget through the crowd that was in
Tarson-ugn
front of the Squire's office waiting to sale. Apply at the Methodist
be spliced.

Thrilling Climaxes!
Startling Effects!

n--

W. R. MERRILL,

con-taim-

3

Household Goods
KILLINGER

.

CO.

Bicycle

amid...

d

e.

Repairs.

BARGAINS IN 2nd HAND GOODS

TiíE DEMING GFAPíiIC.
Issued Eveky Friday

Two

A. L.

iaiiltititvua

SECRET

Drug'g'ists

SOCIETIES

Dollars Per Annum

En- - I'KHMIMOTUN

VMUa.

bmt.

between this government and rVmln Wf. No. I. O. O.ballF. m--U rnry
The Closed Shop.
fortwr Silr
atondar niht at Odd Klaw
John AlAiaoN. txw.
Th labor convention was re- several of the leading nations,
cently held in San Francisco, de- and before congress adjourns
beRuth Chaptf No. 6. O. E. S.. mwta flrat and
hall
cided that the closed shop had Secretary Hay will have laid
thinl Tulaya ol each month in Maannie Bee.
Ma. a(oU.I Inninth.
come to stay; that it must stay. fore the senate a series of treat- GuM vnu.
The unions, of which the federa- ies covering our relations with tVminf Council No. I. R. 9. U.. iwrti rrry
m wanic nan.
T. I. M.
tion of labor is composed con- practically all the civilized world. ThuraOay in act montnG. A. Shkpmkrd
days
Great
few
past
Within
the
part,
a
stitute but a very small
n t.
t.. mu th.
u n,
fractional part, of the working Britain and ..i-Germany 1have signi- f..unh
Thurxinr in Mch month in Muunte hall,
r.n.
n
rai.."ii!"i".
uiiauv. liold avenua.
people of the United States. ucu lUCll iiuiiiivoa
Possibly two million, and at the arbitration treaties with us, and
. i
U th.
und. No. 12. A. F. A A. MMaaimie
hall
flr.tThun.tayinachn.nthtnth
most, three million people con- recently the dispatches from St. G..ld
becratnr
tu.
Avwiue.
Russtitute the membership of these Petersburg announced that
Huarhura Triba. No. 18. Improved OrdT of
"Labor Unions." By sia had accepted Mr. Hay's inRrd
m"U rry month ixl and 4th Thursnegotiations
up
vitation
take
to
day in K of P. hall. .chkm. R. M. rioin.
what right, then, do these people
David Olawi.
Chief of
declare that our men and women to the same end.
When this remarkable program IVminf Lnlff. No. 81. K. of P.. mea La firat and
MUST NOT be free to market
third Tueadaya of each month in K. of P. hall.
their labor in anv manner they is completed the possibility of Gold
Av.
K. R. S.
A. C. Raithel.
mav see fit? Bv what right does war between the United States
this convention declare that our and any other country will be
Lodge
Deminjj
men and women SHALL NOT be practically eliminated. Citizen.
do
this?
A.
O. U
No.
7.
free to
The Value of One Vote.
W. meets every
President Roosevelt has clear- "No, I didn't vote at the last
ly shown his attitude toward election, because I thought one
Wednesday in K
this question. He has declared, vote wouldn't make any differ-s- o
of P. hall, Gold
that there h no reason toence."
Avenue.
doubt his utter belief, in thej Let us see what sometimes
8. STKNon Recorder.
SHOP question, as ap- -j pends on one vote. Inthe.pring
plied to the services of the Na- - of 111. at the annual election in
Florida Camp No. 4.
Oa
meets
tional Government. Any student Rh "le Island, there was a town
and fourth
conjl
of Civil Government knows that precinct closely contested by the
1 uesdays in K. of V.
a V?1P
hall Gold Ave.
the National Government is sim- - federal and the republican peace
ply a centralization of munici- - and war parties. A federal far- V. P. TossELL Clerk
GovernNational
pality. If the
mcr. harrying down to vote just
; f ;
7
9 pt r ? ? i
ment. as a central lepresentative before closing time, was stopped
of the municipal governments on th-.- ' way by finding one his
Church Directory
throughout the country, has de- - valuable i igs fast between the
é'r
dared through its Executive it planks of a fence. He tried to
Sumluy
anrvirea
adherence to the principles of, pull the pig out and failed, at a. m. and p. in .Sunday achl nt 10 a.
m.. Junior latfue at p. m.. Kpirth t iuru.-the OPEN SHOP, it therefor Then with some, difficulty he at
7 p. m.. Prayer m'ting Weilm'iay evcniin
N. K. IIiiahi! I'kM.ir.
wry pried away one of Iho planks.
becomes necessary for
at Ko'cU-ka. m. rtnl 7
Prearhinir at
Pri'uhvt.'rian
Government through- the pig. and started on a Sah)aiii
1') a. m. Junior Chnntiiin
Shl
Prayer
Wednesday at 7::!"
out the land, not only t adhere run for the voting place. Just p. m. p. mTIIKOIHJRK
HoPriNO, Pantnr
to. but uphold the .a:ne principle, as he got within a hundred feet St. I.I'KK' f'.PMrnrai.:.
ftrat anl
Sunday in each month; Sunilay Sclinul at
The foremost principle of go.,d of it the town clock struck six.
l'i a. m. every Kumiag,
citizenship has ever been obe-- ; The polls closed without his vote,
J. II. Pari.isu. Pastor.
10I.K.SIA MKTODISTA EPISCOPAL
dienceto the Constitution. In-- ; The result was the war repre-asmuInmmii al cada Dotninffo a la 1".
" p. m.
as the Constitution oflsontative from that town was Rarurla
I.iira
a in y a
i.m a lai
a U 3 de la unlo. ('ulton d orarion loit
guarantees
to
the United States
elected bv one vote. When the Juevex. Se extiende invitat ion a tl
niONICIO
Pau.r.
OlSTAl.ttS
within the general assembly met a few
everv man who d
afterward
a
war
senator
national borders the right to life,
was
Dy one majority on
liberty and the pursuit of happi joint
ballot. In 1812 the declar-i.itio- n
ness: and inasmuch as the right
... Official Directory...
V
of war arainst F.niri.qriH
to live is the right to work, with- - was carried in the United States
out anv restrictions as vt race, 'senate by one vote. General Oistrirt Judif
P. W. Piule r
)itnrt Clerk
Ja. P.
was nominated as a, Iintnrt
color or political belief, it is the 'aeks.-Attorney
W. II. II. I.l. w, ür
':,
anu ccnn,e.a )V
-rII. II. licit
.phe,
dutv of the Executive to guaran- - one
fLI'T'
January.,
lSlo. he
county
every
woman
or
man.
tee to
(,nmm,n,iJin;m,
.w. r. Wa'ü
'
mi. ai i ni; i'.u- - ha.rman bPl of (.. C.m
'.
s.s. Birchrieid. w. m t. i,.r
cnild tne ngnt to worK, when t o f New Or ean won n trmnt 1'n.liii!..
K II.
Judge
II Y. MrKnw
mili- - l'r..l ale Clerk
and where that. one may wish, victory, became a popular
.
i
i.
Sheriff ....
i
W.N.
orov led on v that bv so work- - lH1 nero. was elected ana re i..,.. HF..P .....I v.t i.iir.1.. r...iiu.tr U' II i:
J
liII":"l,"i"ilr
:.A
elected
President
of
the
United
( "unty bupt. ,,. ut. lie Inatrurtion
ing they do not infringe on the
i
ti
me ,,Mnigs out
r..i'r.--. luiiK'n an .i
VII.I.AOK OF HKMINti.
rights of others.
ofoflice. re:ivv.'d all thedeoosits '
Villuif Tnjnt
t he r.n?i,,nn
aman Field. 1'h.iirman: J. W. Ilnnniiran, A. J
mniv vetoed
Ana it is in tne exercise oí t us
Clark, T. H Carr and L. 11. Br.mr.
constitutional right that tlv? the bill and plaved havoc cener- - J'lViee .if the IV;u
ilw. I'ennitlKliin
1'raiik I'riier.
American workingman can at- illy. ano au ii.ra' se tnat oiLr
CiiTiano Hura
in Rhode Island got fast
away
up
Mnn.hiy
In.lnet curt c un enea aenind
in June
tain to the highest developement in a plank fence.
of manhood. Manliness stands
for everything that a man can be Prospects for Home SeeKers. Get an Electric Door Bell
proud of. If there is any one
Citizens nf the i'nitíul
thing that contributes toa spirit may 0iJt:iin 1;in(is whjch are no w All Kinds of Electrical Work
of manliness, it is proper pride i,,,njf- irrwtwi. jn Mar(.h of
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
in one's ability to accomplish this year tlvre were open to
It is this type f try ninety thousand
acres under
American citizens that has built the I leñatead act subject to Luna County Telephone
up this country, that has sub-- , the provisi.um of the reclamation
duedthe wilderness, and made iaw Under these acts the secre-th- e $ Improvement Co.
desert to bloom like a flower tary of th,. inU.,.,)r
aulhorztl(,
The Statehood Question.
garden It is this type of manhood tn limit the homestead entry
to
that has won every war in which an area between forty and one In case the joint statehood bill
Uno
nn1 u i
our VnfiA
ilación nao nriífoifü1
nunüreü and sixty acres- - He is! passes the Senate, the Las Vegas
ui.mu, ai,u
Optic makes the following sug
manhood
of
type
is this
that has aiso authorized:
gestion:
When the time comes for
made this country a secure haven
To fix the price Per acre that
í e
.1.
the neonle of New Mevieo to vnt
Oí reiuge i...
ior me ujjpi tr.eu ui mi snau he charged for
U
tne
staU'hoí institution.
shop
world.
Ana
ciosea
the
which nrice
return to' the T
t
uncon- - povernmont
a
doctrine is
siaienoou constituthe cost of the in - iti
tion also be prepared. Then let the
consiiiuuonai, aim wm never ue gation work
tolerated in this country.
To fix the number of annual ballot decide whether the people
payments, not exceeding ten. want joint statehood, separate
Arbitration Treaties.
the date when payments shall statehood or no statehood. Should
the people of the two territories
When congress convened on begin.
To perform any acts a .d make vote overwhelmingly to adopt a
Monday last, the senate found
separate statehood constitution
waiting for its ápproval some of all rules and regulations necesand should they go before the
the most important treaties ever sary to carry out the provisions United
States congress with that
negotiated between the govern- of the law.
constitution,
there seems to be
There is no charge for the
ment of the United States and
much
to
reason
suppose that the
other powers. Arbitration treat- land other than the usual land application
for
justice
would not
office
fees.
ies have been formulated already
be rejected.

.,.,.

SUtionery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

mU

afcond
Donlnt Ouiptr. No 1 R. A. M..
Thuraday In each month In Mmie hall UW

Sangre, Editor and Manager.

0,,,

-

IV-o.-

Special Attention Given to

Prescription Department.

If

BARNEY MARTIN

Builder

The old reliable
Deming

ECLIPSE lr.
WINDMILL

J.

mm
Tirité

N
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II. Thompson

Live Stock

Can-talni-

sn

Well acquainted with live stock inter-eiittroughout the country. Call on me.

Agent

-

A. HAIIONEY.

New Mexico

A.

Í.1U

s

so-call- ed

FTrench.
Restaurant

Tritamolican
Barber Shop

Good, Clean meals at all hours
Call and see us.
Fong Wing, Fonjr Suee, Fong Lui

A

ahavt and an
to Date Haircut.

Clean

Up

Pro;rietor8.

Codchaux

fiing Lee.

BYRON H. IVES

FLORIST
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
FRESH CUT FLOWERS.
best candies etc.
.
Kaw Htiica
A!bnutrene
CHINES?: and JAPANlowESE fancy articles at
est prices.
Mahoney Bldg.

Silver Avenue,

Deming,

JOHN COr.KLTT.

N. M.

Ice, Beer, Sodawater
,1

Deming,

A. V. READE

N. M.

-

Dealer in live stuck, Ojo Caliente
ranch. .lnno. Chihuahua, Mexico.
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Mrnimii.-cT-Preachir-
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DEMING LAUNDRY
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11

All classes of Laundry work
done to Please.
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11

Fine Shirts, Collars,
and Cuffs, a Spe-
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Horse ..uiii.a il.e same
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Pre-du- a

11
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Give us a Call.

GEO. B. McINTOSH.

Will Not Help Your
Disease, but Will
Wc all on Your
It !
Ff!Va who t:
pain Own anuth'' It 'ire

di''lor

t.r

to

tar
tt

to any

ut.'l

li.tt.'i, lcrniii. lln.y luid nnthinj
wll'i whirh tn fas.' i.iin but duniferoua,

w.m

.

""'--

Maltlx-W-

Out of town trade solicited.

Hut now. tliat n wife roitiaájr hat
bMn fouiiil, 1 ir. M.li''
P!.'.
can bo
It In wrong to pufTT. fur
Buliiod but wi'.iki iii'd niTVia.
"hen
A Kafe rult! to n nniiilnr In:
In r:ln. tnUf nn Anti-I'iilnil.
Thin will HiM.tlip yiir ci'uvimIi tf
Antl-T'.il-

n

n

Iir.

MIIi-k- '

Anil-rai-

n'rv.

hy ri'stiirlnj; tw miturul sivrrtlmia. In
whli'h thi-- dlfr.'r frmn opium nml
nnrrdilc (lriii- - i. will, li ivlli'w vnln
of tin.- kIiiii!.
by chcjiklng llu- They nre mir.' nml hani.l.fs, onil ar
tn utiii' i.t for tho
the liiti'ct niol.-:i- l

ejH.-itu-

Something
Delk4le. Delicious
Healthy and chenp. No iliit'rt n

etiMiV, quickly or
is jjiiimi ior a.m

-

ruro

nf

I

N. uni'.Biii,

I.i-- ,

lc:idu.

rn-l;mh- .

I;:I:iís. Toi.tli.
(Miimhly)
Ik" lifiv lirllutlons like

Illii'iiniiilNm.
Pt'iin.n'liii. l o,

IIn.
kn-H-

.

s.

Slueiili-Minfaa-

Iulli:.'tlnn.
I'li'iiH.iiit
"I liavo

fills for

!.
to

quirk In rroulta.
Antl-PitIT. Mll-s- '

iMi--

n..: v..'.m

nl.-k- .

h

-,
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I Iv.i:-- Itxi
thilr i'ur:itivi pi -- fur tli'.v rr,. mircensfiil."--l:l.V- .

A. WATIU'S. li. V.. luwu City. la.
Snld hy druuKlft. nt
bn.
Vnoy
r
If llrxt box dura nut help.
In hulk

?.

Wrltn to u
TipPTl
X XVUXj I., kiip
nf
tin-

a;j

for

Dr.

Fn-Trlnl
Mllea' Anti.
Ilrm.' Iv

Pain Pills,
Nw
f.ir ruin. Alf" Symptum Hliuik.
tmr
tpfcliillKt Will dliiKli1"" yniir rutir,
yuii what I wr.imt. nnd Imw to rlulil it.
MII-KI'H
Kr
MHHIi'AI.
UUUhT, IND.
-

Rn.-ntiil-
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I .Victoria.

v

Invalid

It ran he had only
Dairy Wagon.

from Sonnet

W. T. Russell

Prop.

THE DEMING
RESTAURANT
Oldest Estal'lisl.ei) and V.vM Eatiijr
House in the Cily.

Fish, Game, Oysters
5H0HT ORDERS RECULAR MEALS
I lest
to Kat, Served in tiie
Manner. Politf and Courteous Attention. Tnir.-iii.nand Permanent
Trade Solicited.

The

LAN

Hl'EX

-

.

Mar.apr

Deming Real Estate

S Improvement

Co.

In Addition to the Choice Lots
Mocks OiU-refor Sale by
This Company the Local Otlice
Has listed with it for sale
And

Easy Terms

Two Exceptional Margins in
Choice Residence
properties
Within a block of the Tost Ollke.

Fur Particulars Apply at Office

Deming Real Estate

Improvement

Co.

3

Proprietor.

New and First Class in

every respect.
Electric
Lights, Telephone, Hatha
all modern conveniences

Reasonable

il.

partieu-lurl-

or Dispéptica.

On

9

THE

JOHN H. CAIN,

prejiurt

t

tuk.

prnv. the
hae
lily r'.'..inm.n.l

tl.
ll.W

,

cheaply

u,l Imt
arteptat.Ie to Children,

u

lm-Il-

.

jnt

JUNKET.

j

pl:i

Vú'.h

n

Proprietor.

f.f.

Prices

LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION
I handle all classes of stock
on commission.
If you want to

buy or sell anything
stock line see me.

in

E. W. LEWIS, Demlntf,

the

live-

N. M.

A

Diitmi Compliment

Of Course He

The St. Louis
in its
issue of Monday, puya the following
tribute to the popular hostess of the
New Mexico building at the World's
Fair:
Mrs. Sallio Hume Douglas, who made
Huch an enviable record as hostess of
the New Mexico building at the World's
Fair, is not a native of that state, but
is proud to acknowledge Missouri as
her birthplace. The reputation she attained in receiving visitors illustrated
the natural ability inherited by the
women of Missouri for entertaining
their guests. She was one of the few
by
hostesses publicly congratulated
President Francis for her popularity at
tho celebration of a state day.
Mr. Douglas was born in Columbia,
Mo., and lived there until she was seventeen years of age. She went with
her family to Las Vegas, N. M., nnd
has since remained in tlmt city. As
president of the Normal university
alumnae association of Las Vegas, and
a prominent choir singer in two of the
leading churches there, she is one of
tho social leaders of the town.
Globe-Democr- ot

This is a

Will.

part of what she wrote of

her recreant spouse :
"He is as dark as sin can make him,
and I think his karacter ort to be
shone up; and I wish you would turn
loose on him."
Certainly, Madam, we are at your
service; bring your husband's karacter
to this office ami we will have it shone
up to your satisfaction.
We have
i,
everything to do it with -- Sapolio,
liquid veneer and
Jap
French polish. And if the sin stain is
too 'dark we can change the shade.
We have all the shades from India ink
to auburn hair dye. And when we
have put on the finishing touches, tho
glow of a Dcmingsunset will pale before
the luster on that karacter. If it is
not "shone up" to your satisfaction,
Madum, it will not cost you a cent.
Bon-Am-

To the conundrum "what ia the difference between war and courtship?" we
received an answer, but too late for our
last issue. We are not to give away
the name of the young
we mean of
the person who sent it.
"War is hell."-G- en.
Sherman.
"Courtship is heaven; you bet "

SUNSET HOTEL

1

W

túfVrlfJl
s'm

Saloon
fr...

A. N. LITTLE,

New and Well Ventilated.

Finest Wines
Liquors and
Cigars
Always in

Cen. Jacob S. Coxey, of Mount Vernon, once the leader of the "Commonwealth" army, last night filed a personal petition in bankruptcy in tho
United States court. His liabilities

are $278,000.

Cool

and Comfortable Rooms
Good Heals 35cts
Will Slit Silvtr Avtnua

Stock

"New Mexico Fuir Saturday and
Sunday," was the weather forecast in
the last Saturday paper of the great
southwest. That forecaster had better
"go away back and sit down."

50ct

West Side Silver Ave.

Ona Block From Depot

Deming, - - N. M.
T. B. BIRTR0NC Prop.

We are to bo rewarded, not only for
work done, but for burdens borne, and I
Within the past ten years the growth am not sure but thut the brightest reJ. Si.oat Faxskt, Proa't.
of the telephone business has been wards will be for those who have borne
I
II. Hruwn. Cannier.
John Corhktt. Vice Prea't.
very rapid. The reports of the Bell burdens without murmuring.
A. C. Kaitiiki. Aiw't ('ax)m-rcompanies show a sixfold increase in
Kind looks, kind words, kind acts, and
the number of outstanding instruments
these are the second-- !
since 1898. There are now over one warm
and a half million subscribers in these ary means of grace when men are in
Transacts a general banking business
companies, and in the last four years trouble md are fighting their unseen
Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold.
the
trallk has increased battles.
Money to loan on good security at current rntp of infm-ou- r
82 per cent.
If you wish success in life, make persAltogether, it is estimated, a man everance your bosom friend, experience
consumes about 1,28!) times his own your wise counsellor, caution your elder
weight of food and liquid in seventy brother, and hope your guardian genius.
T. M. Wingo, Pres.
Frank Tiii u.mom), V. P.
J. j. p.knsktt Cash
years, or more exactly, he eats 53 tons
1 p oposed, I lost my head,
When
drink-solids,
ami
of
12J tons of fluids.
Which fact I quickly told her.
If these ill! tons of solids and liquids
I didn't mind, for she instead
were converted into forms of mcchan- Put her head on my shoulder.
cal force, they would be sufficient to
No. C.!)7l.
raise 87,0 1'UM) tons one foot.
The pumpkin pie that mother used to
.

hand-shake-

Guesting Contest.
The Sunset dairy has instituted a
guessing centest that is both unique,
interesting and instructive.
Envelope and blanks will he furnished
to each of the customers. Fill out the
blank and deposit the guess at 11.
.
i
it
orsons ury
.1
.orunaus
&
giwus store wnere
they will be held till day of opening
and awnnling of prizes.
Mr. Russell says that there is no
guesswork about it on his part, as he
knows just what he is doing, and w:nts
his customers to guess.
1st. how many bottles of milk he delivered m the year ending November 1st.

The Banli of Deming'

s,

long-distanc-

I

THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK

t

make were usually called punkin pies,
Home League for the H omelets.'
FRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
were thev not?
Since our last issue, we were favored
with a call from Mary A. Williams,
It is better to say: 'This one thing I
I'.HM.
Division organizer and traveling secr- do," than to say: "These forty things I
2nd. how many miles he traveled in
Mexican money bought and sold. Kxchanjre issued on all
etary for the Home League for the dabble in."
jiro-- .
his wagon in delivering it.
horn 'li'.u; a beneiieient orgaumation for
points. All accounts of individuals or firms whethminent
3rd. bow many miles he traveled on
President Roosevelt was greeted by
providing homes for the orphan ehil-- ;
er large or small will rocen e our best attention every
foot in same length of time.
'.ro.HO n p!e nt the St. Louis Woild'
dren.
S").0i
1st Pkize
I
courtesy extended and accomodations granted con'air last Saturday.
"
$:t.0()
'2nd
The upward advance in the price of
sistent with prudent business methods.
"
$2.ot)
Almost 'he entire output of radium
3rd
copper i.i having u salutary effect on
i
is
close
now obtained from Ai terican ores.
Guessing to
at sunfetDtc. 2u:h. the .ilu.ttry, mA if long continued can
Result will be unnounced in the news not fail to result in increased productDIRECTORS.
He who waits to do a great deal of
ion, particularly in the Western United
papers
,'ood at once wil' never do any.
A.
J.
Clark.
Frank Tnri:.vnM.
it.'s, where there are mnnv new am
Vhi.nky Kittuu
Some actresses have advertised that ,.1, nlIU !, nady to start up."
W. II. Grkkr.
C. L. I'.akku
A. W. PoH.um
Tor new
nicely
ean,
and
furnished
they take buttermilk baths (ai.d it is
T. M. Wixgo
j. j. i;i;nni:tt.
go to the Consuelo.
looms,
Scientists have cclaivd that if a mar:
better to take buttermilk baths than
none nt all,) but it remained for Pro:'. be put in a dirk r.ioui with a bhi"
Old Pup'-rfor sale nt the Graphic
Flie Metchnikoff of the Pasteur Ins'.i-- light it is
t' extract his teeth O.lii'e. Cheap as dirt.
slv. Shut a m m with the tooth.
tute of London to discover t!v.' c:li y
p k
of sour milk as a
a'V.e u a dark ro.:n and the air will beIt is feared that many pi r ,o, is come blue o:nu ?.i without artificial
in
would rather take on age than ta1.
.id.
sour milk. However, if it came t the
The Ariel Scan people mi: prised ihein-::evlast pinch, where a man must decide beon the eighth day of November,
tween the cold grave and a glass of I'.li
!. ua they we! e
ver mrprired of
sour milk, some of the more timid
a:,v other nation:'.! election dav.
would doubtless take the milk.
Some loose so m im ti;.i complaining
The firt lcinon that the yonnj g'r ha
The population of the earth doubles of lack of ojnorLinilies lha! they fail to of womanhood is UMi illy o painful one.
SI'e li irim to know wh:it 'headache mean,
in 2iiD years.
of those they po.v.css.
make
.it'kachi-- ,
nnd smuUiuicn is hiidly
ntul
'

'.

1

jHis-tibl-

;hern

iiii company
I

u.--

Pacific

z?

1

hoitii' down by this iiciv experience of life.
y
which yomu;
All the pain nnd
pirls commonly experience ut nach a time
be tntircly
may, in alnioht tvtry
tin vititiil or cured by the use of Doctor
I'utiv's l:nvorite Prescription. It eslab-- i
Iisoim rccub.rily.
ll tunes up the general
hea'ith, ami cures headache, backache,
nt:voiisnts nnd other consequences of
wo manly wenkness or disease
TlK' nnxiinis nuither of the family often-- I
times carries the whole burden of responsibility so far as the home medication of
common nilmcntH of the (tirls or boys are
concernid. The cost of the doctor's xisils
At such
is very often much too (treat.
times the mother is invited to write to Dr.
K V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y., for medical
advice, which is given free. Correspondence is held strictly confidential.
Pecked up by over n third of a century
of remarkable and uniform cures, a recoul
such as no other remedy for the diseases
and weakncsse peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors and makers of Dr.
Prescription now feel
Puree's
fully warranted in ofTcritii to pay yo in
lepal money of the t'nited States for any
case of I.eucorrhea, Female Weakness. Prolapsus, or Falling of Womb, which they
cannot cure. All the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Proprietors, of
N Y., ask it a fair and reasonable
trial of their mean of cure.
mi-tr-
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THE SANTA FE INFORMATION

U)e Only Road
?
DEMING

Running through Sleeping Cars hotli First Class and tourist,
from

.

TI is

r dl road

Üureau will contain valuable formation relative to cheap
fares to various oin:s, luring the summer season of l'.m-l- .
,

Paso or Deming
The Santa iv will sell round trip tickets from
to the St. Louis World's Fair at vav.ons prices and arious limits.
A special round trip ticket of $25.00 to Sf. Louis and returned
is arranged for, effective the middle and last Tuesday of each month.
The cheapest daily ticket will cost SJO.SO aud is good for ló
lays.
The medium priced ticket will cost $50.40 and is good for III)
lays.
The price of the third is T60.50 and is limited to Dec. lóth !!)0l.
Kl

e
v

TIiaOUGii PULLMAN SLEEPING
CARS!
round-lri-

--

o

:

.e
'

turist ticket to CHICACiO, COlNtl OH Klv
TUHNINl! VIA ST. I.Ol'IS on side daily i to, and including Sept.
:tllth. gmid for ') davs, not to exceed Oct. oist, l'.HIl for linal return.
FA UK $13.00
ticket to Denver with stop over previlege at
Special round-triColorado Spings and Pueblo C.OlNti OH KKTURNING VIA ST.
LOUIS, on sale daily to Oct. Kill), final return limit Oct, :!lst, I'.IOI.
This ticket r.llows 10 davs at St. Louis and up to final limit ut (,'olo-ral- o
points. FA KM $60.25
preticket to Denver with stop-ove- r
Special summer round-tri- p
vilege at Colorado Springs and Pueblo, on sale daily to Oct. 15th,
good for final return Oct 1st. l'.HII. FA UK $35.00
$35.00 TO LOS ANGF.LF.S AND SAN' DIF.GO AND RETURN
$55.00 TO SAN FRANCISCO AND RETURN:
On sale each Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of each week, up
to Sept. Mth, limited to Nov. :?0ih. 1!0I for final return.
Special

...

p

.'

u--

p

t

'

'

;

Tfhe Way to Travel
he Santa Fe Way
o the World's Fair
For information, time cards
agent or the undersigned.

55

'.c.

W. R. BROWN
D. F. & P. A. Ei Paso, Texas.

.f
(..

" Your wonderful medU-iiition,' hn bellied me srt.ittv in time of suiter-in,- "
wrltci Mri. Minia Wrlshl. of
Ind. "Last winter I wns im.ilile todo my work,
was to tie confined In lVhiunry, nnd a lady in
Illinois wrote anil told mealmiit ymir niriliciue.
I use I three Isittlrs of I .omite Prescription.'
and will say I hud the easiest and iiiii lo it
li
H id tlerr ciol.lien
I ever had.
to Hint
fore ami would sulTrr from twen'.v-inionly
two
Imt
time
this
hours before birth.
hours. Have a fine haliv Krl nnd she is the
most hrnlthv one of nil I ion still uiug the
' Favorite Prescription ' ui a tonic."

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

A

A Trade Marks

call m or write any Santu Fe
W. J. BLACK.
(J. P. A. Topeka Kus.
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Scientific

oí

.Or
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DcaiQNi

COPVRIOHTt AC
may
ktrh and ilimerlntlim
AnfMi
our
iuiiinn fra whotlier an
qulrklf anwrinin
liiiitlnn i iirohahly rsK'"'sl"HANDBOOK n I'atonM
'in (rim. HI. lost aiiencr for smurlnt patsiua.
I'sleiita taktin thrnOKti Miinii A 1.0. nclT
qvclut a.illí, wlthiiulelisriia, lutba

flrurican.

lini1onnlf llhistratM wMkly. Ijimatt rtf.
eulallou it tin y mMontllln tournal, Tarnia, M a
isri (our nioiitba,l. Bold l all nawatfnalan.
New York
klUNM & Co 6,Br--Uraucn onic. S T t, WMblMtoo, D. C
A

EASTWEST

Service
Trains leave Demi.ig as follows:

No.

Paso

8.-- KI

(Local

l'assetiger, connecting

;i:D

9.

No.

7.--

'.VWl

a. m.

at

Kl

- Sunset Kvpress. for
St.

No.

Time)

East Bound

I'aso, for nil points North and Fast.
No. 10.

Double Daily

Train

Cars

' Favorite Prescrip-

O

VI 17

No Change

lluf-fal-

oí

O

To all l'oints

--

I

New Orleans, New York, Chicago.
I.ouis, Cincinnatti. Wushinton and all points Kast

p. m.

West Bound

Sunset Kxpress, for Los Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco, Tertland and all Pacific Coast points. 12:10 p. m.

Angeles Passenger, for Los Angeles, Hakersfield.
Sacramento etc. !:", p. m.

Los

Dining' Car Service on
All Trains

(mea).- - served a la carte)
If you are going Fast try the Sunset Route, the most pleasant
ami picturesque route, the only line with Dining Car service all the
wav. Lowest altitudes of any transcontinental line.

The Southern Pacific also operate a line of superbly appointed
steamers between New Orleans and New York. The "Comus"
and 'Troten" of o.iXK) tona capacity each, leave New Orleans for
New York every Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon. This makes a
delightful trip, try it. Rates include berth and meals.

37 CS
For full information in regard to rates, routes, sleeping

car reservations, write or apply to.
C. M.
D. F.

Burkhalter.
P. Atfent, Tucson

C. B.
Arlx.

'

Bosworth.

Afjent, Deming,

N. M.

1

For

Br Slt.

Certainly the story of the new Russo-SiWrifour-nmelodrama, for her
sake, the play which it to entertain the
patrons of CUrk'i Opera House Saturday Dee 17 will commend itself aa full
of promise In that sort of material
which theater patrons know as "heart
interest." It is the story of true love
old,
which does not "run smooth"-t- he
old story, which under the deft hand of
the skillful dramatist is made ever to
seem new. the story of this play has a
getting, however, which, if not wholly
novel, is yet susceptible of treatment
that must place it in the class of novel
ties among things theatrical. The plot
hinges on the love of a Russian Prince
of the blood for a low ly peasant girl a
serf. "Olga," the serf girl, has been
brought up in the household of Prince
Valdemar Radetakf, a nobleman of right
impulses and great courage. He falls
in love with the peasant girl. She returns his love. It is the story of the
consequences of violation of the sterner
law of caste, nowhere more inexorable
than in Russia. There are plots against
the prince and against the women of his
choice, plots in which members of his
own family figure, as well as a villainous
member of the "third section," the
tMilice of the Czar's dominion.
It
is a complicated story, though clearly
and convincingly worked out, according
to all account.
an

Deming' Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour.....
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees -: ' :: -:
:-

Deming

Tcal

and Personal

New-Mexic-

Nev

:-

New Mexico.

Our Fotart.
Since our townsite wag laid out and
Deming began its existence, we have
not made rapid growth characteristic of
so many western towns. To anyone
who has carefully investigated the
matter, the hindering causes have not
been hard to find, but it is not necessary or expedient to present them here.
"It is a fact and not a theory that confronts us," and it is well for us to face
the fact and, if possible, by our own
united efforts, overcome every obstacle,
and make this one of the most prominent and proserous towns in
The founders of our city made
no mistake in the location, as the future
growth and develop, ment of this part
of tho country will ultimately prove.
All the natural advantages as well as
the fortunate locution are in our favor.
Little did the pioneers of Ileming realize that they were locating a town at
the intersection of at least five railroads; yet this will be exactly our
in a very short time, ami then
our growth, our increase in wealth and
population will only have Iwgun.
Deming is Ixnmd to be a large city in
the course of time. One cannot be
here long and look at our location anil
surroundings, our distance from the
easte n and western markets, and not
feel that he is in just alxnit the center
of this vast region, and that as the
country developes. and new railroad.
are built, and older ones extended, this
must In come the '.own of southwestern
Mexico.

Religious Services.
At the Methodist church net Sunday, there wl'.l be I old the regular services:
Sunday school at !':l" V M. Preaching at !1 A. M. and 7::i'i l M. . subject
for Imth hours: "our obligation to the
world." Epwnrth Le;i,rue service at
(:" P. M. Suhject: "Prepara'ioii for
the Future Life." You are all cordially invited to these services.

pure rich cream at
Clark & Co.

Cream puffs,
The Sunset

is

the place to stop when

in Deming.

Eight residences in town have been
recently wired for electric lights by the
Deming lecKtrie Light Company,
And
the prospects are good for as many more
this month. Fleet ric lights leat coal
oil in so many ways that the slightly additional cost is hardly worthy of consideration.
Special
goods to

s

et

líOCíi

DIED.
At the residence of his dautrhler, Mrs.
T. R. Word, in Deming, Wednesday
m irning, Deceinlier 7th, I!M. Patrick
Connolly, aged " years, 7 months, and
6 days. The funeral services were held

yesterday

under the direction of the

I. O. 0. F.. of which local lodg
Connolly was a member.

VVM IJiv--

wt.k

wivii

Home Follis

Rate One Fare This $2.00 for the Rounn Trip. Tickets on sale
6th, 13th, 20th, 27th, and October 11th, limited for return
of ten days allowed at St.
Thirty days from date of sale. A stop-ove- r
Louis to visit the World's Fair.

Sep-temb- er

Kates apply to all points in Indiana, to fcanuusky Columbus, Wash- - v
ington Court House, Wilmington, Cincinnati, and oints West thereof 9
in Ohio, to Louisville, Hawesville, Powers, Louiaville and Owensboro, X
Kentucky.
quickest time, shortest lines and
Ask your nearest ticket agent or call on or

You always get the lowest rates,

best meals via this route.
address:

A. N. BROWN

T. H. HEALY
Passenger Agent

Gen'l Passgr. Agt

El Paso, Texas,

low prices on all millinery
's
January 1. l!H)j at Mrs.
Kins-worthy-

Professional Cards.

Best Quality

Those Fine Fruits
and Vegetables at

of '

Beer and Liquors
ALWAYS ON HAND

'

JOHN DECKERT

4
4
4

WNWWV

Henry

0

Meyer's

Jg,

Office in Mahoney block.

Doming N. M.

St.

1

OLDEST RESORT
In Town.

We wish particularly to call attention
to Mrs. Guiney'g specialties in our local
columns:
She has the very lest hair tonics, including Dr. F. F. McU'un'a prepara- JAMES R. WADDILL
tions for scalp treatment. She is also
ATTORNEY 4 COUNSKLOR
prepared to do shampooing and maniNew Mexico
curing. Call at her residence N. W. Deming,
cor. of Spruce str. Mid Iron ave.
A. W. I'OLLAKD,
We all stop at the Sunset. Good
ATTORNEY--AT-LAmeals ami good rooms.

o

Just in Season

j

Get your seedeil Raisins, Currants,
Citron and cranberries, from Clark & Co.

Christinas Carnival.
Spruce
are authorized to state that the

oooo

Brewery
P
Saloon

Carnival to be held here on Christmas 15. Y. McKEYKS
isa Mire thing. All the arrangtnents
Bargains in Real Fstate,
are perfected, the oro'Tams wul soon
Conveyancer, Notary Public
le published, and everybody can get
New Mexico
ready to "whoop her up" on that occa- Deming
sion.

DR. J. G. MOIK.

For the remainder of the season we
will si ll evrything in our line at lo.vest
prices. ,
Mrs. Kinsworthy,

mm

Physician and Surgeon
Mahoney Hlk., Deming, N. M.
'

Mr. Frank Wyman. who spends most
of his tune at his mine near Gage, will
be nt home for the next two weeks.
Mr. Wyman is one of our most active
and intellegent mining men, and he is
bound to strike it rich, if persistent
energ) counts for anything.

CMiwi'

Itvuiilvncr 12.

Call.
I

Att'-:,ili-

l)uy or Nixlit

Dr. E. L. CASSELS.
Eye

PHYSICIAN and SUKCKON
slum fitted. (Mice at
tiMt to TtuuKl'a Jwtlry itiirr, on the miuili
W
TKI.KPHoNE
t.'nlnl anil

W

The

old buildiiitr

east of town. oupimUmi

ns a powdr house was burned
Tut,,day a. m. It is supposed to have
(KvupitHl

inm

ti ti i i

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Have in Stock Mills

W.

C.CC.?.?c.t

rxuininril

and

Thirty year

.

Mr.

t
Capt. Rabb. who has been absent rxMTunci-:
Dkjiinu
Nrw MexIco
from home for the past two months, re
turned this week, lie has been in San
Mr. Rarney Martin died of pneumonia Antonia, Texas and returns with health ( A COLLINS,
last Tuesday morning. The funeral much improvid.
112 San Francisco St.
was held from his residence in east
Deming today at 2 o'clock.
Mrs. Wm. Howard received a teleSanta Fe, N. M.
gram this week informing her of the
Civil and Irrigation Engineer.
We desire to call the attention of our death of her father. Mr. T. J. lialtzell,
Estimates
patrons to Mr. Merrill's new advertise- of Kansas City. His death occurred Surveying and Mapping.
Furnished.
ment. We hadn't room for it all this last Saturday at H p. m.
week, but it will appear entire in our
next issue. If some one will donate us Closeing out at lowest prices to make
a larger press we will enlarge the paper room for new goods and the coming
ft
Mrs. Kinsworthy.
to meet the demands for more space. new styles.
A seven or eight column hand press
CONTRACTORS
Will any one having furnished rooms
and ÜUILDKRS
would be a very appropriate Christmas
for light housekeeping kindly report
Agents for Celebrated James
gift to the Graphic.
the same to this office. There are sevSash Lock.
Don't forget that the Sunset Hotel is eral new arrivals wanting furnished
Isjth new and clean, and you make no rooms.
mistake in stopping there.
The New Mexico K durational AssoDuring the week we received a call ciation convenes a. Silver City Tuesday
from an old Santa Fe railroad man, evening Dec. 27. Many of the leading -whom we used to know as Conductor educators of the Territory will be pres-n- t
on thai occasion.
Craven. He is living at San Marcial,
In The Kinsworthy Building,
and he certainly appears as if life
Mr. Jno. Corbett left last Mnml
agreed with him. He is always a wel- the Pacific Coast. It is his intention
to Opposite the Post Office.
come caller.
be absent several weeks"
'

Rosch

Leupold

NEW BUTCHER

sSHO P.j&

'

Phone 158.
We keep the May Mantón patterns Ceo. P.
Within the last thirty days Clark á
WatKins ft Co.,
Co. have received about eighteen car- for sale at ten cents, each.
Mrs. Kinsworthy.
Proprietors.
loads of goods at their store.

18

feet

v.ff.ítP..strí8Wníí-éí5-4-5í34í43é-54-

E.A5TMAN

pl.-nt-

Mim--

From 6 to

Lumber, Hay,
(Si Hardware
Gasoline Engines

ríen t vvi

Cruces N. M
been tenanted bv tramps dnring the Post Office Address: 1
uight, and the fire was doubtless the
Practice in the courts of New Mexico
result of their carelessness.
Western Texas and Arizona,
Certainly we are having peculiar
District Attorney for Luna, Dona
weather this week for the season, Ana. Otero an I Lincoln counties. N. M
Pain in the valleys and snow on t e
mountains. It i.ow looks as if
KIvANK PRISER
oi K"ss on uie range was assured tor
MINING EXPERT
the coming year.

0

C. WALLIS

Sells Gfte&TAK windmills made in all
sizes and styles, also Ue LEADER
y
mills
V

v.

..

hÓ3tlíe ISLAND

Villi,.
y
in

'

ee-cr- et

store.

We

J1,--

ühe

To Visit

On the program for the three days'
meeting
of the New Mexico Fducathr , A. A. TEMKE.
No Preach'rg services it either the
al Convention at Silver City the last of
Attokney--At--LaPresbyterian or Fpiso pal churches
this month, we notice the names of
Office with Judge Edw. Pennnington.
next Sunday.
Prof. W. A. Dickey, and Prof. U.
::- -::
Hall.
City
Deming. N. M.
Francis Duff, of Deming.
Married.

At the Methodis' Parsonage Saturday
morning Dec. 3 I'.mi l Mr. i .n m.
Woodhull of Silver City and Mrs. Flor- ence Gowin of Winripeg Canada, were
united in matrimony. They left at once
for their home at Silver City.
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KODAKS,

f

All Styles and Sizes from $2.00 Up.
0
ó Films, Dry Plates, Printing'
Papers, Mounts etc.
0
Also

a

Mandolins
w

Glíaí?
w

r

h

mm
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w

Banjos
a

W. P. TOSSELL

leming
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The Best Line of Strings and
Trimminirs alwavs in'Stopk.

I

J

Ue Jeweler.

New Mexico.

0000
.

00
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R. T. Frazier's
Famous

Pueblo Saddles
i

N. A. BOLICH

m

